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CUHI ON STAND

itiTS WHSELF AS

FffWCIAL WIZARD
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Frem Ruin

f FIGHTS RECEIVERSHIP

f FbR GUARANTY COMPANY

? Kdrnrd B. P. Carrier, the ld

"Hnnnclel genius" wlu
Sernnli?d,the United Aute Stores Cem-Dan- y.

dcc'nred en .the vitnesn stnntl
Vteday .In the United Stnte Dlntrict
HUeurt tnnt tiie company wns the "dreanl
L'ef his life,'; '
' "Blld." lift lita Montla mil him
'pnlntcd a fine ycrbnl picture of himself
jus n young flnnnclnl here, .who fought
jwun erain ana urnwn 10 snve-hi- s

ideal when he'itaw It about te
'itopnle In ruin, overborne by adverse
'.buMneM condltlenn.

Hd was" put through a stiff cretis.
Examination by Jeseph L. Kuu, As- -
tulstant United States Attorney and
t counsel, ter stockholders of the Aute

Jvcald that he had begun operations'
iniu ivw muneu uy a dbiik en rnc
rhtrcngth of his father's and mother's
' signatures.
' The' proceedings today before Judge
xnompBeiuwcro Dreuguc ey tne receivers

, for the Aute Stores Company te force
"ja receivership of the United Guaranty

Corporation, which sold the stock of the
' Stores Company at a 62 per cent fee.' An array of Ave attorneys repre-
sented 'the two corporations, and they
'fought hard te prevent the appoint-
ment of receivers. They insisted that
the Federal Court for this district had
se jurisdiction ever the United Guar-
anty Company, because it was a Dela-
ware corporation. They averred also
that 'the petition asking the appoint-
ment of receivers, was weak in facts.

Decision Is Reserved
Judge Thompson, after hearfng wit

'nesscs put en the stand by Mr. Kun
te prove, that the United Guaranty
Corporation was essentially connected
with the Aute Stores Company, re-
served decision.

Carrier, arriving early, was received
wit ha nod at hose from ether empleyes
who were' testifying. Most of them

- returned a frigid stare te his bland
smile of greeting.

'.'Bad," who seemed amused and
bored bv most of the proceedings, de-

clare din his testimony that he had
nothing te de with the United Guar-
anty Company, that he was net un of-

ficer of the corporation and wis net
"en its payroll.

lie declared emphatically, In answer
te questions, that he considered United
Aute Stores as financially sound in

'every way.
. ?Bud" Nervous en Stand

"BudraOtiirffi6st''lntere8tIng'nnd
Important witness. He seemed te be
nervous as he took the stand, and re-
plied te questions in a high-pitch-

voice. He1 was carefully groomed. He
were a new brown suit, and u very
dark red figured tie.

When be was 'asked the first few
( questions Abraham Rese, one of his
attorneys, suggested te the Judge that
Carrier should be instructed that what-
ever het might bay would possibly be
used agitest him in further proceed-
ings. ,

"I devt need te be warned," said
r Carrier '"I want te answer all ques-
tions m fully as may be necessary.'

Mr. Kun then asked: "Didn't you
erganise the .United Guaranty. Cor-
poration?"

"Most certainly net. ' The only thing
I did was te suggest that It ought te be
organized te back the Aute Stores in
which I was very deeply interested."

"Hew was It your brother had 400
shares of the voting stock out of the
500?. ' Wasn't he acting for you?"

"I should say net."
Tells of His Ambition

"Where did he get the money te, buy
them?"

"I gave him 1000 shares of the com-
mon stock of Aute Stores, and he used
these shares te purchase the 400 vot-
ing shares."

"Just what interest did you have in
the United Guarauty Company?"

"I did all I could te help it along,
bs I wanted te de everything possible
te assure the success of tlie Aute
Stores."

Previous witnesses, salesmen, had
described some of the glewlug accounts
Carrier bad given them of the Aute
Stores, In bis stock talks. He was
questioned at length concerning the
stores corporation and Its financial
condition.

He spoke in glowing terms of his
ambition te make the Aute Stores a
great success, and told of the hard
losing, fight he said he had made in re-

cent months.
"If was the greatest fight that any

one ever nut un. Ne eno realizes what
I went through in the last eight months
against auverse nusincss conditions.

"Naturally, my whole interest cen-
tered in the United Aute Stores, and
when anything interfered I jumped into
the breach te help immediately."

Ilenles Salesmen's Statements
"Yeu hired a let of men te sell stock

In the United Aute Stores, didn't you 7"
asked Mr. Kun.

"Yes, sir, I did."
"Yeu heard the Mntemcnts made by

tome of these erstwhile salesmen they
are true?"

'Ne', sir, they are net. I never
made the statement that each store wa
doing $100,000 w ei tli of business."

"But you did tell them that the
common stock hud paid a 20 per cent
stock dividend?"

"N,e. I tehl It wns a 20 per cent
disbursement."

"Was thut en the baste of the earn-
ings of that corporation?" "Ne, sir."

'Yeu knew that the United Aute
Stores lest $300,000 in 1021 en opera-
tion alone, didn't you?"

"I beg pardon, I didn't quite under-tsn- d

that question. Will you repeat

Mr. Kun repeated the question.
, ,"I knew the 'Aute Stores had lest

ine money, Our expenses, opening one
"lore every ten days and the incidental
overhead, was one of the reasons. We
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Left Receiver Off. Hoek;
Police Force Gets Fired

The police force of Gleneldcn,
Delaware County, has been fired be-
cause be neglected his duties in the
flre house.

The man whd had this dual re-
sponsibility until today is Charles
Martin. 'It appears Hint he discon-
nected Olcneldcn from the world for
several hours Monday when he left
a telephone .receiver off the hook In
the fire house.

As this pheno linked the peeple1
with officialdom of the borough, the
boreugtrCouncil met last night and

.discussed what . might have hap-
pened.

Despite the tremendous responsi-
bility there arc five applicants for
Martin's job.

fflHTH BROKERAGE

HOUSE CLOSES HERE

Schmidt & Ce. Suspends Busi-

ness te "Conserve Interest
of Customers"

2 OTHER-N.Y- . FIRMS CRASH

Astonished empleyes of Walter Ji
Schmidt & Ce., stock brokers, 1323
Walnut street, were erflercd from New
Yerk today te' lock the cempauyt's doers
here and suspend business.

The suspension, the first here for the
month of Mnrch, was the ninth broker-
age house fuilure in this city during the
Inst four weekR.

The Schmidt company offices in this
city is a branch of the main office nt 80
Bread street, New Yerk. Mr, Schmidt
lives 1n New Yerk. He telephoned em-
peoyes te pest en the front doer the
following netice:

"In order to conserve the interests
of all our customers and creditors
during the present. period of uneasiness,
we have deemed it necessary te an-
nounce our suspension from business at
this time."

A report from New Yerk said that
thd Schmidt company had been sus-
pended from the Consolidated Stock
Exchange for insolvency.

The local office was left In the dark
as far as information from headquar-
ters was concerned seen after the fail-
ure was announced by being cut off
from the New Yerk office. The tele-'gra-

and telephone companies, as
usual in such cases, disconnected serv-
ice, but with se many failures they are
acting far mere promptly than nsual.
This leaves the local office dependent
upon ordinary public telegraph service
for the transmission of instructions' and
news.

Arthur Scrimshaw, manager of the
branch, entered the Walnut street office'
hurriedly shortly after neon. He said
he" was- - loe busy te dtscuss-dcta-lla . of
the failure. Later it was stated the
manager-ha- d gene te New Yerk.

The cashier of the local .office, a
young woman, expressed surprise when
the suspension was ordered. She in-

sisted the business here was "clean.''
She said stocks have been delivered
regularly te patrons. Thp company
specialized In railroad stocks.

The suspension from the Consolidated
Stock Exchange of two ether New
Yerk firms wns announced today. They
arc Hewell & Wales and Hull & Ce.
Petitions in bankruptcy have been filed
against the firms. They had no
branches here.

Attorneys for the receivers of Ednln
E. Kehn & Ce., defunct stock broker-
age house, have discovered memoran-
dums covering it large number of

"vest-pocke- t" accounts.
Thcse are accounts of men bnclally

and politically prominent, who did net
deslre their names te appear upon the
books. One, u man high in the social
world here, owed the hrm $4000, paid
up $3000 and is new declared te ewe
$1000. The receivers hope te collect
ether sums owed by men whose ac-
counts Kehn is declared te have car-
ried in his vest pocket instead of upon
his books.

The'systera, it 1b explained,' was for
Kehn te be upprenched in a hotel lobby
or, the lounge of a fnshionable club.
A whisper te "purchase for
me" or te "sell for me" would be ac-
knowledged with a nod, and nothing
mere. Lnter the deal would be tel-
ephoned te the office by Kehn and put
through

NATIONAL PARK WOMEN
FIGHT MORNING BLAZE

Seven Boathouses Destroyed When
Apparatus Breaks Down

Women of National Park. N. J., join-

ed in n bucket brigade ut 8 o'clock this
morning in fighting a flre that destroyed
sevcu boathouses en the Delaware River.
The tire eriglnnted in he boatheuso
owned by Themas Wilsen, a Gloucester
bnloenkeeper.

All the buildings were of frame, eno
nnd one-ha- lf hteries in height. They
were used ns summer, bungalows, and
were filled with furniture and ether
household goods.

The Hepe Hrc Company turned out,
followed by the Dclment Company, both
of National Park.

ThuN Delmont Company s apparatus
broke down. The Hepo Company fought
until its chemical was used up, then
the men and women formed a bucket
brigade, and by concentrating en adja-

cent buildings prevented the lire spread- -

One of the burned structures was
known us the WaUen cottage, owners
of ethers being Itobert Hnmllten, James
Mcehan, Frederick Werth nnd Jumes
Suratt, nil of Philadelphia.

TEAR DOWN PIER 11

Portion Demolished te Make Way
for Delaware Bridge

Workmen began today te demelbli
tho,euter portion of Pier 11, erth
Wharves, In preparations for the instal-
lation of machinery for the sinking of
the caissons for the Philadelphia- -

Camden bridge.
The caisson arc te be built by tha

New Yerk Shipbuilding Company at the
Camden yard.

About ninety feet of the p er will he
removed te rauke way for bridge work.
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ATTACK ON WOMAH

Brutal Held-U- p Man en Way te
Prison 48 Hours After

His Crime

MRS. GEORGE DOWNS FACES

PRISONER IN COURTROOM

Just forty-eig- ht hours after he
brought the butt end of a heavy auto-
matic pistol down en the head of Mrs.
Cathnryn Downs in her home, 4708
North Bread street, Jehn Clare was
sentenced1 tednv te twenty-fiv- e years In

the county prison.
, Clare was admitted te Mrs. Downs'
home last Monday shortly before neon
when he posed as n telepheno inspec-
tor. After' asking the operator the time,
he turned en the wemnn and knocked
her down with a savage blew en the
head.
v Clare, captured scvprnl blocks away
from the house was given a 'preliminary
hearing Monday, wns indicted yester-
day and was placed en trial this morn-
ing before Judge Rogers.

Enters Guilty Plea
He pleaded guilty te assault nnd bat-

tery with intent te rob, entering with
Intent te commit a felony and carrying
concealed deadly weapeus. He pleaded
net guilty to assault and battery with'
Intent te kill.

Mrs. Downs, highly nervous and
necdine the aid of Geerge T. Downs.
her husband, when she walked, watted
in an anteroom until a murder, trial
hud ended nnd Clare's case was called.

Mrs. Downs were n large purple hat
which hid the bandage folds about her
head. One deep gash had been closed
with six stitches. The woman looked
directly nt CIarc ns she took a seat in
the witness box. The prisoner returned
her gaze indifferently.

See. Marks of Beating
When she had completed her tcstl-- .

meny, Mrs. Downs removed her hat
se the Judge and jury could see her
bandaged head. Clare averted his gaze
us she removed her hat.

Mrs. Downs testified Clare went te
the back of the house and said he was
a telephone repairman. She said she
yns suspicious and nsked him te wait.

Site closed the back doer with a catch
and went upstairs where "Chester Leng-ak- er

nnd Themas Valentine, plumbers,
were nt work. Beth arc former service
men. Valentine was wounded overseas
by shrapnel. "

Longaker went downstairs and con-
cealed himself bapk of the stairway
doer. Clare then wits ndmltted, Mm.
Downs testified. She said he went te
the telephone and asked the operator
for the time.

yi.teW.hWrthe question was-an7ed-

eno because" they "don't give the time
any mere," she continued. "He.turew
open his coat, drew a pistol and told
me he would kill me If I screamed. '

Struck as She Screamed '

"I screamed anyhow nnd lie brought
the pistol down with his full force enj
my head. Longaker stepped ent and
the man turned toward him for a mo-

ment. He aimed the pistol at me and
said he would kill me If I bcreamed
again.

"Then he turned back te the plumber
and I 'ran out into the yard. I don't
knew hew I get there. I was hys-
terical."

SAYS BANK WILL SETTLE

Receiver for Elkton, Md., Institution
Predicts Creditors Will Realize
Elkton, Md., March 1. The death

yesterday of William T. Warburton,
president of the Second National Bunk,
which closed its ders January liO, will
have no effect upon settling the bank's
affairs, according te Themas W. Per-
kins, receiver. The assets, according ta
Mr. Perkins, arc being assembled and
it is expected creditors may realize en
them.

The three weeks' illness which re-

sulted' In Mr. Warburton's death was
the result of a nervous breakdown. He
had, therefore, been unable te adjust
his personal affairs. Friends of Mr.
Warburton maintain that his finauclul
affairs will be settled In a satisfactory
manner.

Thought of Line in
Middle of Night and
Ran te Mether With
It

Well, we certainly are covering the
ground these days. Went 'way out te
feiiuns I'nrk te see Nancy Irwin, the
winner of Limerick Ne. 10. Nancy is
n little girl, thirteen years old, and
she s just the kind of little person we'd
llke (e have for our very own.

The completed Limerick is as fellows :

Limerick. Ne. 16
There once was a felleo named Neel,
Whose wife was a miserly soul;

She seemed te be bent
On controlling each cent

Se she buttoned Ma thlrt te hit mole.
Religiously has Nancy sent in an-

swers te the Limericks, but when this
eno was printed she just sertu couldn't
think of un uiiBwer. All evening be-
tween snatches of arithmetic she would
trace sentences en n paper, but could
find neno which suited her.

Out of n seuud sleep in the night she
awoke, nnd, tucking her nightie In
her hand, she sped down the hall te
her mother's room and landed with'
eno bound in the middle pf the bed.

"O mother," she said, "I've thought
of an answer te the Limerick,"

Se she wrote it and dropped her
answer into the mailbox the um nera-in- K

en her way te school, and tha iuri
gave hex the yrlae.
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Aim! Qjrandeur pf Navy
Dimmed; Leses Its 'Ptilace'
Economy the Nemesis Which Forces Disposal
of Liner, Splendid Headquarters of Admiral.

Ornament, Net Fighting Craft
: ,

By 'CLINTON W7 GILBERT
HUff Cirtpendnt Evening Pnblle I4rer ,

i Copyright, lt3, ) PubUe Ltdatr Cempanv

Washington, March 1. The steam-
ship Great Northern, after being a few
months In the nnvv, is te be turned back
te the' Shipping Beard and sold te the
Admiralty Line of Seattle for the
Alaska trade. And thereby hangs a talc
of the way Congress In its zeal for econ-
omy has put the fear of Ged into the
heart of the hnvy."

The, Great Northern , represented
something new in the way of naval

Hitherto admirals
have sailed about in bat-

tleships, just as Nelsen nnd all the ether
famous fighters used te. Seme one had
the happy thought as n result of the
great war that the admiral command-
ing should linye his headquarters pala-
tini nnd far from the sound of guns dur-
ing battle.

Why net? Didn't generals command-
ing In the field have their headquarters
in some "chateau out of the rangs of
shells? Why should n nation mnke
fish of its admirals and flesh of Its gen-
erals? Surely it should net.

Se the Great Northern, eno of the
big beats of the Shipping Beard, was
acquired by the navy and $180,000 wus
spent in fixing her tin te be the u. H. Q.
of Admiral Hilary O. Jenes, command-
ing the Atlantic Fleet.-- In all her
grandeur she went tq Cuba and par-
ticipated In the maneuvers, the first en-

tirely pacific headquarters of a fighting

COMPANYSUES FORIPEHROSE OFFICE;

ROY S INSURANCE FURNITURE SOLD

Iowa Concern Wants Return of
$10,000 Frem Swarthmore

Man's "Widow"

DENTIST MISSING A YEAR

Dr. Hareld B. Rey, formerly nn
athlete nt Swarthmore College, has
been reunted with his family after hav-
ing been given up for dead after a
canoe accident n year "ft0 nn nu Iowa
life insurance company is suing for the
return of $10,000 paid bis'fcuppe&cd
widow.

Dr. Rey was it dentist practicing in
New Yerk, until his disappearance.
He is new with' bis family in Les An-
geles. '

'ThePenkers' Life'Cerapnity, of Des
Moines, has brought notion te sequester
the Insurance money pnld te Mrs.
Gladys O. Rey. last June. The miss-
ing dentist was round by detectives

by the insurance company after
his family nnd friends had become con-
vinced that he had perished.

Says He Lest Memery
The strange story of Dr. ltey'a ex-

perience wns revealed in u letter re-
ceived by the Alumni Association of
Swarthmore. It tells hew Dr. Rey
lest his memory and wandered, ns a
laoerer, tnreugn the west and Canada.

I

a work- -
some

At memory of former life
him. all recollection

what had happened him In year
wandering vanUhed from liia

He Is n less tell where he has
during last year, nor does he

the canoe en
Hudsen Itiver, which is said te have
caused his mysterious disappearance
from former life.

The officers of the Swarth-
more Alumni Association nsks that they
strike from thfeir the resolu-
tions wilt his nt his supposed
denth.

It wnn en Mnrch 17 last car that
Dr. Rey, who was a member a
New Yerk athletic club, went a
ennoe trip ou the Hudsen River.
had invited friends te go with him, but

Continued en Face Thirteen, Column Twe

Little Elkins Park Girl
Winner of 16th Lim'rick
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IRWIN
of Park avenue,

really nevw exnected tn win. ml
se lias no plans dispose her

admiral. Then, after a few weeks, she
web retired.

Navy Leses Ornament
In the meantime the Nary Depart-

ment' was, running short of fuel oil, or,
rather, running snort of money te buv
fuel oil, In the past this wns no cat as-- 1

trepne. xne navy weuia simpiy uuy
some mere oil and at the end of the year
go Congress with a big deficiency
bill, get an additional appropriation and
pay for the oil that was used.

This time Congress was In a different
It wns net going te be easy

(e obtain a new allowance, se the Great
Northern, rechrlstencd the Columbia,
which burniM up much oil for a purely
ornamental purpose, wns retired.

Meanwhile the Shipping Beard wns
having inquiries for the Great North-
ern. The Admiralty. Line wanted her.
Nothing else would de. The beard of-

fered all its "just-as-gee- ships, but
none would de. New the Shipping
Beard doesn't get many chances sell
ships in the present depressed state of
the trade. It regretted net having the
Great Northern. It wanted te see hew
it felt te sell a ship.

Se, learning that the Great North-
ern, new the Columbia, was in retire-
ment and that the Navy had no money
for her, the Inquired if they

Continued en Pace Twe, Column Twe

Bids of Fermer Followers Fail

te Win atji Wrangle
Fellows

SECRECY IS MAINTAINED
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v'C ... 'y . ceraTn,0,.r I . Sands was

v.. ion ur uwu ie in naiu W nave DCen rpsnlt of
offices the Tmst Build- - by was TO
lng, was at nuctlen nt neon today

the rooms of Samuel T. &
Ce.. 15UMB21 Chestnut street.

Few friends of the Senater were suc-
cessful and het many of them
knew the sale was te be held. It was
held ns and, unostentatiously
as were the funeral-andburis- l.

led te an 'betwien the
nuctleucr and Samuel who had
been employed by Senater Penrose for
many years his Philadelphia sccre- -
wir.v in cunrge or me lierc

The

who

tien
sold also

ai'ui

The auctioneer did net Dunbar tht Cem- -' one

nif 'p.-- w
ln. Is weakened

big for t," 'W

former Paae reurresentntive Isadore Stern nnd Andrew'
? x'luni-u-, wnu was leimer 01

Then one day he wns standing tne Forty-secon- d Ward. Fresch wanted
In the Union Station iu City i T !'s t"e Forty --

his memory returned. He ld i."id Kcpublican Club. Dun-foun- d

ln the garb bar have I'p'l iehnVc im(l one
mun, with Canadian coins in !,B , flbe chairs for himself.
pocket. his
returned te of

te the
his

mind.
nt te

been the
remember accident the

his
letter te

minutes
te wlfe

of

for
He

..

s BBU

'i

BWaWaWaWaWaWaWar7 s

tAVvvvj

NANCY
Elkins

made te of

te

temper.

te

beard

Tiffany,

in Freeman

bidders,

quietly

argument

.....iiui uucini reierui OH1H nnu
thought, ns the of inter-
change, that he had wen against sev-er- nl

competitors. But It developed thnt
who semctliine nn

P the two years.'
snuff neiuts auction -

ecrlng, hence when it wns all ever
DunbHr had the experlence some
one else had the chairs.

Twe of the Penrose armchairs, which
were built 'en the magnificent order of
the reserved for the lute Sen-
aeor's personal use, sold te Ward
Hnmiiieiid for npiece. D. B. Chnm-btjr- s

nnether.
The five remaining chairs were sold

in n let for $1H apiece.
In selling the Penrose furniture, the

nuctlencer, acting under orders,
no announcement that the goods lind
belonged te the Republican leader.
They were sold just hundreds of
etner pieces or furniture sold in mnnv
cases te dealers und ultiuiatu ebllv- - '

When the Penrose furniture was '

reached by tlie auctioneer, his
ants called out, ns they did with the
furniture of lore illustrious nncestry :

"This is n bned buy leek nt ulmt
jeu're buvlng."

Wlien the low bids enme in the auc-
tioneer shouted, nt nil for
this stuff," but he never tried te
the by of the men

tne army et miner ward lenders,
who In the course of jenrs had sat In1

j inese uiiiiirn or uscu mac lur-- i
nlturc.

M The Penreso furiiiture was auctioned
right lifter the office furniture of E. E.

& Ce,, the bankrupt brokers, had
,00011 sold. On the printed list whieh
described the varlem urtleles
auction wus nothing te indicate
Hint the Penrose were te sold.
They were mixed in items
nnil generally described as ether
accounts."

MAY RAIL. ACT

Senate Committee Called te .Con-

sider Necessity of
1. (By A. P.)

Clintrmnn Cuinmlus. of tlie Sciuile
Interstate Commerce Committee, tedav
called a meeting for next te
consider whether legislation amending
the transportation act be pressed
te meet the situation caused by theSupreme Court's decisions Monday in
thu Wisconsin und cut.es In
which the court sustained the mte-makin- g

authority of the Interstate
( emmercc Commission as deiulnunt ever
the States.

Before the Senate Committee is n billte restore the rate-makin- g powers the
State Regulatory Commissions, which
has been supported by railway

GOOD REAL K8TATK OITKRINGH ABK"i" unuiu. iicua n.i
CMMawt ta ITaM Xwea4rWht.tlajawiItar U,V ei3''-P- w a. ut sua 2.

PuMUhtd Dllr Except
cenrrivnti iHzx.

WOMAN SAYS DRUG
i

PEDDLERS KILLED

MiE DREW
Twe of Under Arrest

Accused by Mrs. Rupp,
Police Assert

MISS NORMAND AGAIN

TO INTERROGATEDf

Les Angeles, March 1. mystery
of the murder of William Dcmend
Tayler, film director, "Is solved, if the
story told by Mrs. Ittlpp in con
nectien with the arrest yesterday of '

six dnig peddlers is correct," asserted
Detective Sergeant Herman CHnc, one
of the police squud assigned te the cate,
last night.

When Sergeant Cline, head of the
police homicide squad, made this state-
ment, Mrs. Rupp, told the police
she had "kept house" for the men, had
been rigidly questioned by two detec-
tives of the District Attorney's office.
Officers said they would check up every
detail of her statement.

The police virtually confirmed re-
ports that n witness called "French
Georee" Slimmetiptl l.nfnrn Mip District
Attorney, wns n reputable teacher of
the French language, who had been
called into consultation by Mnbel Ner- -'

mand, film netrcss. when she wanted
nn inscription in French engraved en
a cigarette case. It was net disclosed
what ether information the witness had '
given the efflcinls.

Te Quiz ActresH Again '

It was stated, however, that another!
questioning of Miss Normund, who- - wns
one of the last persons to see Tayler,
nllve. wns planned. Is at Altndenn,
a suburban of Pnsndenn, recovering
from influenza mid n nervous break-
down, following n fainting spell ut theTayler funerul.

While officers said developments
the layler case were riirenrnfflnir thne

, suffered one misfortune in the report of
we uuuiu mrce aays uge from pneu-
monia pf Earl Tiffany, former chauffeurte Tayler, and said te have been of the
'utmost Importance" ns a seurco of

information concerning Erlwnrri v.
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